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COUNTY GDUR T

SUITS TO ORDER GuoD DS QUESTION Unusual InterestIS UP FOR DECISION.

ft 1 $15.00 Umatilla County Is Asked to
ate With Walla Walla County, and

TO Thus Secure the Completion of a This WeekCanyon Road Question of Convict
Labor on the Public Roads Is Rais-

ed,$35.00 a System Which Washington
Will Adopt.

:

Made to your measure, fit
guaranteed. Every garment
made by first-clas- s tailors. See
display of new spring wors-

teds In window.

I LEE TEUTSCri'S j

BIG STORE, COR. MAIN AND ALTA

City Brevities
U C Ilader. Get Sunny.
Swell slippers at Teutsch's.
Fresh fruit dally at Martin's.
"VVeinhurd's beer at The Mint.
.Bent shoe repairing at Teutsch's.
Pure Welnnard's beer at The Mint.
Tor Kent Office rooms. Apply to I

C. C. Berkeley.
Furnished rooms at 407 Alta

street for rent,
( Stfe-- ready made skirts arriving
dally at Teutsch's.

Two nicely furnished rooms to
rent, J 10 Johnson street.

Easter cards and booklets; a larse
and beautiful line. Nolf's.

Children's school shoes that weir
and look well ut Teutsch'v.

"A Son of Rest," the funny book
from Chicago. Nolf's store.

Good piano for rent. Address
Renter, care East Oregonlan.
' Smokers get satisfaction at How-nrd'-

formerly Rees" clga. store.
Several loads of cinders for the

hauling, at the Domestic Laundry.
I

Miss Bickers, Instructor In music,
at Eller Piano House, Court street.

Housekeeping rooms for rent. In-

quire
i

of Merchants' Protective
Agency.

Suite of rooms, with or wltheut
board, suitable for two. Inquire at
this office.

Get your clothes cleaned and
pressed at Joerger's, 12C West
Court street.

Good second-han- organ for sale
on easy terms. Address J. F., care
East O'egonlan.

A fine high grade piano for sale '

cheap; must be for cash. Address
113 care East Oregonlan.

Men's hats cleaned and blocked;
clothes cleaned and pressed. J. J.
Cotnegys" 222 East Court street.

of

FREE FREE
Just for the asking we will

give you the correct time. Our
time regulates the schools, the
trains and everything Import-

ant In the city.
Our time is the correct time

to
and our prices on time-keepe- r

are correct.
Step in our store or call us

up on the 'phone and we will
tell you all about them.

HUNZIKER
The Progressive Jeweler

726 Main Street

CREAM OF

I KOEPPENS
C. KOEPPEN

NOTED CHINESE PHYSICIAN.

Wonderful Power of Chinese Herbs
Is Not Known to Modern Science.
Dr. C. Gee Wo, the celebrated Chi-

nese physician and Burgeon, who is
located In Portland, and who lias
built up such an extensive practice,
has commenced to reach out for
more business and will treat patients
by mall.

The C. Geo Wo Medical Company
of which this great Chinese doctor Is
at the head, Is located at 253 Alder
street, where splendid offices are fit-

ted up and every convenience ar-

ranged for caring for patients.
Dr. C. Gee Wo cures diseases of

all descriptions by tho use of Chi-

nese herbs, roots, buds, barks ami
vegetables which are entirely un-

known to medical science of this
country.

FIRST SPRING OPENING.

Commences March 8 and Continues
to Orchestral Music.

Mrs. Rose Campbell Is preparing
for her spring opening, which will
commence on March 8 and continue
for three days. She has brought
fiom Portland a large and varied as-- I

nt of spring styles, which she
wlli have on display, and Is confi
dent that the people of Pendleton
have never seen such a large number
of bargains In beautiful hats and
bonnets before In the history of the
city.

Mrs. Campbell Is now busy rear-
ranging her store, and Is, while the
stock Is still In tho boxes, giving
the place a general overhauling, no
that when the opening day of the
spring exhibition comes she will
practically bo In a new store.

During the days of the opening
Mrs. Campbell has arranged for an
orchestra, which will furulsh music
during the evenings.

Improvements at the Mint.
Peter Mederuach Is making some

extenstvo Improvements In his sa-

loon, the Mint. The walls and' ceil-

ings are being repapered, the wood-

work repainted and a neat office is
being arranged In the front of the
room. When completed tho changes
will add greatly to the attractiveness

the place.

Sale of Household Goods. ""'

Being about to remove from the
city I will offer for sale on Friday,
March 4tli at the rectory of the Epis-
copal church, my household goods,
consisting "of chairs, tables, stoves,
bedroom sets, carpets, etc.

W. E. POTWINE.

Returned From Sclo.
John Wilson of the Peoples Wave-hous-

has returned from a short
visit to Sclo, where he went to ac-
company a relative whose little child
died while in this city.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Takr Laxative llrouiu Qululnc Tablets.
All druKRltB refund tbe money If It falla

cure. K. W, a rove's signature on
each box. SSe.

A hundred years ahead of its

t;in, Schilling's Best will

trade and goods improve so-mu-

in loo years?
to your git' i !uoocybbk.

TARTAR,
We have to keep the chemically pure kind

for medicine. The same kind is none too

good for cooking. Many good cooks buy this

article here io, 15, 30 and 60 cent packages-O- ur

aim is to sell drugs and chemicals that

are just a little better than you find in every

drug store.

A.

The Popular Price
DRUG STORE

& BROTHERS

Tho county court met this morning
for Its regular term. Is allowing
bills and transacting routine business
most of the time.

Messrs. C. L. Whitney and John
Dirdslll, of Walla Walla, appeared
before the court In tho Interest of
the Hussoll canyon road, which was
started down Into Russell canyon on
the Washington side of the lino, and
never finished on this side. The ro:id
loads from Walla Walla Into tho Mil
ton country, and Is much shorter
than tho one now In use, nnd would
be of great advantage to the resi
dents of that part of the country,
wero It opened. Some time ago the
matter was taken up In Washington
and the road was built up to the Or-
egon line, where It stopped.

Notices have been posted advertis-
ing the road in this county, and
owing to a slight mistake It was
thought thut the matter would hnvo
to pass over until the next term of
court, but It was decided by tho
commissioners that If the mistake
was rectified at once they would act
favorably on the petition, and April
has been sot as the time when the
road shall bo viewed and reported to
the authorities for final action.

The gentlemen from Washington
are very enthusiastic on the good
roads question, and are much In fa-

vor of the convict labor system, by
which tbe convicts In the state pris-
on will be forced to work on the
roads.

In Washington this plan Is to be
adopted. Tho men will be taken
from one part of tho state to the
other as they aro needed, and work-
ed from stockades, which will be
built to hold them while In thai lo-

cality.
They wish our county court to

suggest tho plan to the state author-
ities In order that Umatilla county
be benefited as well as Washington,
for the Interests of tho Walla Walla
country and of Umatilla are Identi-
cal, and what benefits one Is of good
to the other.

Eben Lima, of Athena, was a Pen-
dleton visitor today on business.

Frank Monahan, of Echo, Is In the
city for a short visit on business.

Mrs. C. M. Shields, of Freewater,
is the guest of friends In the city for
a short time.

H. C. Wllles, of Echo, who has
been In the city for a few days, re
turned home last evening.

Kalph McLaughlin, of the O. II. &
N. yard force, who has been laying
off for a few days, Is working again.

James A. Fee returued last even'
Ing from a trip to Portlnnd, where he
went to attend to some legal busl
ness.

Horace Walker, the county com
mlssloner from Helix, Is In the city
to attend the session of the county
court.

O. F. Steel, of 317 College street,
will fill the position of deputy as
sessor In Union precinct, north of
Pendleton, this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave McCarly of
nutter creek, were the guests .,f
friends In the city toduy, while trans
acting business here.

- GOLD LEAF BRAND.

Famous Brand of Cplees and Coffee
Is Highly Recommended.

In another part or this paper will
be found the advertisement of the
Gold Leaf Coffee, the product of the
Portland Coffee & Spice Company.
This coffee has proven trial to be
the choicest and roost perfect blend
ed product on the market. It has a
richness In taste that Is not found
In other brands.

A trial of Oold Leaf coffees Is suf
ficient to demonstrate Its many su-
perior qualities and lovers of good
coiree should not fail to Insist on
having Gold Leaf. If your dealer
does not handle It, don't accept a
substitute.

When you desire pure spices, teas,
extracts and baking powder, got Gold
Leaf.

Newquist-Sparks- .

A marrlago license was Issued
this afternoon to Orlando L. SparkB
and Miss Hulda Nowqulst. Both f
the young people are residents H
Birch creek, whure they are well
known, tno prospective groom being
the son of u prominent farmer of
that soctlou. Miss Newqulst has
heeu for somo time one of tho clerks
In tlio Fair Store. Tho ceremony
was performed this afternoon, ul the
homo or the bride's parontH on IJIrch
crook.

Simpson-Long- .

Olnoy A. Simpson ami Inn a Iong,
,if thin cllv wmi-- miinlml IIiIh nfler- -

n,irm nt Ihii mnlllltnrft ut O. W. Illirhv
who olllclatod at tho coremony. Iloth
parties aro well known In this coun-
ty. They will reside ut Juniper.

George W. Lubekln Dead.
Word has boon rocelvod from

llolse thai Qeorgo W. Lubekln, who

LADY SHOPPERS
The advance styles are hurrying in. Those to be displayed tomorrow will bo

interesting to every woman who wants to know what is correct and right. There
are many different styles and a diversity of fabrics.

AS A STARTER Showing a Ladies' Tailor Suit, Eton
and Blouse effect, price

$7.98
The Peoples Warehouse

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

was formerly a resident of Pendle-
ton, having been for somo time em-

ployed In Leezer's bakery, died In
Boise several weeks ago, after a
Bhort Illness. The deceased was tho
father of Walter Lubekln, who was,
while In this city, associated with T.
Banner, tho photographer, as a part-
ner.

Looking for a Location.
I.. W MnAriams. of Orecon City.

formerly from TcxaB, Is In the city
the guest of W. H. Hawley. Mr. Mr- -

Adams Is a lumber and hardware
mnn. nnd Ik In this Dart of the stnto
looking for n location to go Into bus
iness. He Is much pleased with
Pendleton and may deride, to locaWi
here.

Notice to Taxpayers.
I hereby notify all taxpayers, not

exempt from poll taxes, that I m
collecting the poll tax, which must
be paid by April 1.

M. J. CAHNEV,
City Marshal.

Mrs, Hose Campbell wishes all Jin
ladles of Pendleton and vicinity to
call and see her elegant line of tail-
ored and trimmed spring and sum-
mer hats, next Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, March 8, 9 and 10.
This Is the largest and most beauti-
ful collection of millinery ever shown
In Eastern Oregon.

James Colgate, a laborer of Bes-

semer, Mich., fell heir to $1,000,000.
Sudden riches turned his head and
he Is said to be hopelessly Insune.
Ho Is 20 years of age.

HANNAN

SHOES

are on

the way

to

The Boston Store
Shoes and Clothing

THE YOUNG MAN AND
HIMSELF

Havo you read It? If not. you
should do so. It Is n splendid book
for young men. It Is u book that
gives the experiences of many of tho
successful men of today. A hook
full of helpful advice by those most
competent to give 11. If you want lo
look tills book over, drop a card u

A. EDWARDS,
621 Calvin Street.

And ho will .cull on you,

ONE PACKAGE

Gold Leaf Coffee

FREE !

for every 10 tickets. Every package of GOLD LEAF COSTA IllCA
AND C50LI) LEAF JAVA AND MOCHA COFFEE contains ono
ticket. These goods nio the best ever put on the market for tho
money. Try a package, and If not satisfactory, return to your
grocer nnd he will refund your money.

Also try GOLD LEAF brand Splros, Teas; Extracts and Baking
Powder. They are the best, Onco tried always used.

PORTLAND COFFEE & SPICE COMPANY
Portland, Oregon.

WEINHARD'S BEER
Manufactured of the choicest material only

Where the highest quality of beer Is desired, Welnnard's al

ways fills the bill. It's pure and wholesome. More Welnhard'a
beer Is sold in Oregon than all other beers combined.

Call for v

WEINHARD'S BEER
Peter Mendernath Is distributor for Pendleton and It will A-

lways be found on tap at his saloon. Full supply kept In cold

5r f

I Before Putting In ;
Your sewer connection get prices from us on 4 and
6 inch vitrified sewer pipe.

Complete line of Closets of different sizes, kinds and
prices Our plumber is the best workman in Pendle-
ton, and work entrusted to us is done right.

GOODMAN-THOMPSO- N HARDWARE

Company
Succeuors to the

621

4 4--

Thompson Company
Main St.

TO REMAIN ONE WEEK LONGER.

- LADY
CELESTA

Tho Paychlo Palmist, at

HOTELBICKERS
l.iuly Celesta Is tho recognized au-

thority of tho Pacific Coast on tho
science of tho hand, Hor delinea-
tions are absolutely accurate and
scientific.

Saturday, March, , 6th, last day.
Headings; Ludloo 50c; gentlemen,
$1.00,

LEGAL BLANKS Wf"e
r,7 J gonlan for a free cat- -

Iop-a- of them. A foil supply always kept ta stock


